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B AlCawl.
THE Subscriber hereby informs th'

<!tfoens -of Kershaw, tfiat be has remov e

bis office from BroaidHktreet to the Matkc
Viiiase, frontingthffflBlurt-House, where
be intends to engage iD the dutTFs of Ins

profession, with renewed deligen^e and
*unctueJity<> ^ '% J. CAHTER^J
Ounden, Ocfctor $6. .

-

£
' -

ALE persons having any demands
against the estate of John B. Eraser,
deceased; are requested to render their
accounts in, duly attested within the time
prescribed by law. Also those indebted
to aaid estate, to make immediate pay
xnent to

Rolwt Fraser, Eafr.
Sumpter District, Oct. 12- 28.tl
. ¦" "Mil Mil ..in Ml

1

Notice
IS hereby again given, "to all persons in*

liebted to the estate oi vhc late Reuben L
l|orton» to ma^c immediate payment and
Mjil persons having demands, will please
Presentthem tome duly attested.

R. Bullarrf.
'September f, U90. y.

"

21.

" JS 'otiqe. .

>!ALT4 petsons having any demands
ag*in*t the estate of Benjamin Taylor,
deceased ; are requested to render their
accounts in, duly attested within the time,
prescribed by. law* All those indebted to
{lid estate toma^e^m^d^ate payment to

November 9. " 28..tf

0TOPP&D FROMANEGRO,
A VASE, taken to be Silver* who says

Ike purchased it from a white mars travel¬
ling the road. The owner can have it by
applying at Sylvester 9 Whaler's Store,
.n Rafton Creek- $ .

'

*. November la, 1820. . 30.».

'-a». v; ¦¦

An Kriiraj. v
TOLLED before me the 2d of Septem¬

ber, 1880 by ThomhsByrdof this district,
% SORREL HOR$*> COLt, thirteen
iands high, two years old next springs
Sotli his hind feet whiter-valued at fifteen
pllia^ . ; :

William X*hnson, j. p.
Lancaster dist. 5. C. 10th Sept. 1820*

Ail Estray.
TOLLED before me on 3d September,

1830, by Elijah King, of Lancaster dis¬
trict, one SOR&EU 'MARE, 4 feet 10
inches high, four years old next spring,
all her feet white, a small snip on her.nose
and tome saddle marks on her back.ral¬
lied at forty-five dollars.

William Johnsan, j. r.
Lancaster, dist. S*C. Sept. 10th 1820.

, v ¦ ^ ii « ¦

~Wateree Plantation for Sale,
ON A LONG CREDIT.

THIS Estate, known by the name of
Xocky Branch, consists of 1851 acres of
S*AND, ascertained by resurvey , situate on
W ateree River, eight miles above

Camden, having nearly live hundred acre*
mt cleared Land, and about the same quan*
tity of an .excellfnt quality for the culture o*
CottoQ* remaining uncleared. This situ¬
ation!* remarkably hvelthtu), and has on it
«fa of the bast Orchards in South-Caroli-
*a-
Persons disposed to purchase, will make

tkeir applications to J. CARTER,
Com . £g. Camden District.

From ten to fifteen young NEGROES,hitherto attached to the estate. ^They will
be sold on reasonable terms to responsible
purchasers.

CaOtflaDj 00*
i

FOR SALE IN CAMDEN,
That excellent stand for business, the

HOUSE and LOt having two fronts; the
one fronting the main street and occupied
by Messrs. Jugnot U. Lemeire. as a groce¬
ry and dry goods store ; the other'on York-
street, and joining the above at the back.
A Negro boy will be received in part pay
for the above premises For particulai-s
apply to Wm. C. Adams, Colvimbia, or

Dr. William Hlanding, Camden.
October 19. 3m

30 Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or Stolen from the sub¬

scriber on Monday night the i 5th ult. two

HORSES, one a sorrel with a white spot
on his forehead and marked with the collar :

the other a dark brown with a white spot
on his forehead and a snip on his nose. A
reward of ten dollars, will given to any
person who will deliver or give informa¬
tion of either of the above Horses to the
^Subscriber in Camden.

* David Miller.
June 1. ^ 7. tf

In the Common Pleas.
John Morton , 1

vs.- I Case in Attachment*
David Brown. J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case

did, on the tenth day of May, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file his declaration in the Office
of this Honorable Court against the DeJ
fendant, who is absent from fltad without the
limits of this state, and haiWeither wife
nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy oi the said declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a

day, might be served : It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the Gen¬
eral Assembly in that case made and pro¬
vided, that the Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration, on or before
the eleventh day of May, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight'
hundred and twenty-one j. otherwise final
and absohite judgment will thealje given
and awarded against him.

Thomas P. Evans, c. c. p*
Office o Common Pleas,

Kershaw District, May 10, 1820.

In the Common Pleas.
Willis Alsobrook, "1

vs. J* Attachment*
Arthur Booker, J

vVHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case
did, on the 14th day of June, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file hi« declaration in the Office
of this Honorable Court, against the De¬
fendant, who is absent from and without the
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a-copy of the sahl declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a

day, might be served i It is therefore Or-^
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the
General Assembly in that case made and
provided, that the Defendant do appeal
and plead to the said declaration, onor
before the 15th day of June, which will be
in the year of ourLord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, otherwise final
and absolutejudgment jjgffl tfien be given
and awarded against him.

Thoma? P. Evans, c* c. p.
Office of Common iMeas*

Kershaw District, June 14, 1820*

In the Common Pleas
South-Carolina.Lancaster District*
*jP c "¦

James Blair, Credit in

W ye,
WHEREAS the Plaintiff, in this action

did on the 5th day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand ti^ht hundred and
twenty, file his declaration in the Office of
.the Clerk of this Honorable Court agaiftst
the Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limit* of this State, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a Copy of the said

¦ declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,
within a year and a day might be served.
It is thereiore ordered, in pursuance of

i the Act of the General . Assembly of the
said State, in such case made and provid*
ed that the said Defendant do appear and

> plead to the said declaration, on or before
the 6th day of April, Which will be in the
year oC our l«ord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and twenty-one, otherwise final and
absolute judgment will be given and
awarded against him.

William M'Kenna, c. c. p.
Office of Common Pleasy

Lancaster District , April kth, 1*20.

Notice.

ALL persons
Stover , are request
Camden, and settle theii
his papers were left w'uh
lion.

WilBtmM'Wi
Dect/nfcier 7, 1820. 32

ALL persons indebted to tha* late con¬
cerns of A.Hodges Sc Co. and Honots
St M'Ca*V are hereby notified that the
Books of account, Notes and Bonds of.
the s^U concerns are placed in the haity$Mof John Carter, Esq. to be collected ]with u» little delay as, possible, and the said
John Carter is authorized to "make a fiual
and complete settlement of the said co¬

partnership*. .

\

V'Caa.
Survivor of Had^er W Al'Caa.

October 26. )' * 26.tf

iSotice.
Samuel Lopez 8c Co. have depositedtheir demands with me. Notice is herebygiven, that if immediate payment be not

made, suits will be instituted thereon.
; K. Bullard.

September 7, 1820. 21.

4".' .

Notice.
ALL persons indebted ta the estate oT

James Blake net, deceased; are request¬ed to make immediate payment. And those
having demands against him, are request¬ed to render them legally attested, within
the time prescribed by law , tq Thomas P;
Evans or myself.

* Mary Blakeney,
Jtdrtfrx. James Blakeney , dec.

January 30, 1820. . 97.tt
- ..

¦ !¦ ,7-y^,,

In the Common Pleas.
SouJh-Carolinaf JLancaster Dintrict.

John Montgomery, 1
' \JForeign Attachment.

William Howe, /J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in the above

case, having this day filed his ttociaration
in the office of the Clerk of thit J*>noraWe _

Court, against the Defendant, who is ab- |
3ent from, and without the limits of this
State, and hath neither Wife nor Attorneyknown within the same, upon whom a
eop)r of the said declaration, with a rule to
plead thereto within a year and a day,might be served. It is therefore ordered,
in pursuance of the Act of the Cencral
Assembly of the said State, in such ease
made and provided, that the said defend-
ant do appear and plead to the said decfera* I
tion, on or btafore the 6th day of April,]which will be in the year of our Lord one fthousand eight hundred and twenty-one,otherwise final absolute judgment will be
given and awarded against him.

William MJKenna, c, c. is. \
Office of Common Pleas,

Lancaster District, April 5th* 1820.
*

i

In the Common Pleas.
South-Carolina^ J.ancatter District, x

James Blair, Garnishee"^,in possession, -A ^'a4C fn Attach-
v*. ' |

'

went.
WlHUmfkwt;, . J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case,

did on the 5th day of April, in the year o(
our Lord one thousand ei^ht hundred and
twenty, file his declaration, in thf> office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court, againstthe Defendant, who it absent from, And
without the limits of this State* and hath
neither Wife not* Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the said

j declaration with a rule to plead thereto
within year and a day, might fa served.
It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of the
Act of the General Assembly of the *aid
State, in such case made and provided, that
the said Defendant do appear and plead to
the said declaration on or before the 6th
day of April* which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one, otherwise final and absolute
judgment will be given and awarded againstMm.

William M'Kennn, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Lancaster

District, April S, 192*.I _

I FOR BALE,
Two good Counting btovftc Jfonlc*.1 Apply to \Uc Printer.9 December .1*1?. M JC

To Rent!
r THE BRICK HOUSE, first door above
Henry Abbot's, opposite to Mtv Clark's
dwelling, having every convenience for a
Family and a Store. Apply to Jess® Kil-
;jgore. _ ^ ' Sarah Flake, '

.fcifavember 28, 1820, S2 tf;'-,
¦ >in ¦ .... .»

^^-ed oi' htolen, |
the

1 8th of
IXAY M
no parviculafTnaT^brtetcepting on one of her hiP^jjfches above the pastern joints t.
th<* scar of 9 severe cut from aP
she is slender made, and ndee rerajL_.-¥well. Any person that will deliveriltb said
Mare to me, at my Plantation, on Beaver
Creek^ or give such information as will
lead to Iter discovery, shall be liberally re¬
warded.

Adam M<Willie.
December 7, 1820. ' 32 tf

.

Thomas Warren
RETURNS his thanks to his friends

and the public, for the liberal encourage*
ment he has received since his commence¬
ment in business, and informs them that
he has lately received a large stock of the
best Mahogany and othermaterials forcar-
rying on ttoe *

*

Cabinet Making Business. J
He therefore Halters himself from hh \

own knowledge in the business, and having
employed the best workmen from the
North, that lie wiU toe able to supply the
public with all kinds of Ftirnituro ofthe
best quality, newest patterns and on the
most reasonable terms. He therefore
hopes b? . assiduous attention to xneift a
-continiiance of past favors.

October *6. 36-rlfJ
K l»EO*MON i LEAS. |

Ch. :*v^!flyn 5

Patrick W. Vlynti, J -;;;
Wilis Vaugban,

wsr

V«.
m

t their de<

seized
of the Ai

in"

John Ww
THE

ingtfeofficc
against the Defendants, who are ._
from and without the limits of this State,
and have.neither wives nor attorn'tes known
within the same, upon whom copies of
ihe said declarations* with rules to plead,¦ torc,°.fs

.ik Such
laid t>ele»damsao

ns>
%hkh 1

ord one thou-
satnl eight ifei^ebdtwenty.one, other-

I iMfinal and absolute judgment <#ii be
cnand awarded against them. ^ 1
William M'Kcnna, C. C. P.

Office of Common Fleas.
ancaster District, Jtilj 15? 1 8SO

: the said

¦«

I

£g£g(fa & others

BiUforrtlkf.Hfnry Sonet and
William Faughun.

It appearing to the Mitftctioit of the
court that Henry Sones resides beyond the
limits of this state. It it ordered that he
appear to the said case on or before the
firtt day of February next, and on dtfault
thereof an order be ntade,*grtnst him tlttt
the said bill be taken pro eonfesso.
By order of the Cotot*

J. B. Miller, Cm.EqB.fi.
Sumterville, June 25, 1 820. *|

#25 Reward.
8TOLEN from the aufbwcri-

ber^>n Thursday evening last,
a Blender Cheanut Sorrel
HOUSE, 1 3 or 14 hatvla high;

right hind foot white, and a blaze fate..
Robert Johnson, (the person who stole
him,) is about 17 years ok), light complex¬
ion, rather freckled, light hair, and has
double front teeth; had on a irifrxed coat,
check pantaloons, and a black felt hat .«.«¦

The above reward will be given /or thr
delivery of the Thief and Horse to the.
subscriber. ¥ &

. Scth Dennett.
Darlington District, Dec. §; 1820* % 3V

IN THE COMMON PL!I Exor.John M'Ccnu, ) c<ue ^vs. >
Jame Callahan , v ,
WHEREAS the Plaintiff \ui

did, on the SOtb day of Januaryyear of Lord one thousand eightand twenty, file his declarationOffice of this Honorable. Court,the Defendant, who is absent fi

ind provided,
and plead to

be given and aWardod«jgafo»t |
Thomas P. Evans, .

Office of Common l>lea$,
Kershaw District* January 30*

IN THE6ipN-FL£^
Roland CoraWjW,V
y VS. v .' v Case in Attaichi&lJohn AP Wiltie. J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in tins <

did, on the tenth day of May, inlhe jof our Lord one thousand
and twenty, file his declaration
of thj%|ionoraible Court, anfi^^l

whom, a copy of the said declaration, i
a rule to plead thereto within a -year atday,.might fcc served : It Is therefore «

dered, in pursuance ofthe Aqtof theQ
eral Assembly in that case made anc' jvided, that the Defendant do appearplead to the said declaration, on or be
the eleventh day of May-, which will b
the year o# our Lord one gipfefcand .
nundred and twenty-one ; otherwise

jftiachmtttt?

- Genen.l AWbir to itot'cM mad.
provided, tVat tho Defendant do apand plead to the s^id declaration, on Oi
fere the "1 5th day of June, whith~*i)

j in the year of our Lord one thousand t
hundved and twenty-one, otherwise
and aba6lt»te judgment m\\ thtn be gand Awarded againi* him# '

Thomas P. Evans, C. C. 1
Office ofComniott fopa* .

Kershaw June 1820.

IN THE COMMON PLEA
WiHiam Nixon'; ")

> Com$ in JttoeAnuf
$imUft James* J
'WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this
did, on the 17th day ot April, hi the yc
oyr Lord one thousand eight hundred
twenty, file his declaration in the Offi»
this Honorable oort. against the Del
ant, who is absent from and without
limits of this State, and has neither
nor attorney known within the tame, \
whom a copy of the said deeferatkm,
a rule to plead thereto within a year i
day, might he served:: It la therefore
dered, m pursuance of the Aet of
General Assembly (in tnat caee made
provided, that the Defendant do aj:
and plead to the said declaration, o
before the 16th day of April, which w
ia the year of our Lord one thousand
hundred and twenty -one? otherwise
and absolute judgment will then be
and awarded against him.

Thomas P. Evan#, c, c.
Office of Con*efm« Pleas,

fcorshaw Dialwi» April IT9 tftflO*


